The Internet has quickly become a viable technology used by an estimated 130 million people' in 171 countries^ fora variety of communication and information-sharing tasks. Internet technologies have been applied to education,^ have stimulated electronic commerce,"' have been used to develop online communities and cultures,"^ and have helped organizations develop communication via intranets.'" However, although information obtained via the Internet is abundant, easily available, and often comprehensive, it can differ from information obtained via other media sources in several respects. For instance, web-based information typically undergoes an editorial process prior to "publication" that maydiffergreatly from that of other media content. In addition, people are still experimenting with strategies to make sense of web-based information. Among the potential results of this relatively unchecked information flow and individuals' nascent sensemaking strategies is the possibility that information is intentionally or unintentionally inaccurate, biased, or misleading. Indeed, the growth of the Internet has seen an attendant growth of online fraud and misinformation. ' Misinformation, of course, is not new with the Internet. However, many of the existing institutional, structural, and cognitive methods people employ to discern the relative value or accuracy of information (e.g., estab- 
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lished reputations, genres, or personal experience) may not be as effective with the Internet, at least at this time." in addition, with the advent of the Internet as a widely used intormation source, new issues of information verity have arisen that are specific to this delivery tool. This research, then, addresses people's perceived credibility of Internet information in relation to other mass communications media, the extent to which Internet users verify the information they receive, and the differences along these dimensions between Internet users with various levels of experience and skill. In addition, because people identify different fi/pes of information, this important distinction is also considered.
Use of the Internet for Infortnation Retrieval.
Research demonstrates that people rely heavily on the Internet for gathering information."^ Flanagin and Metzger'" found that the Internet was used "to get information" more than were books, magazines, television, newspapers, the telephone, electronic mail, or face-to-face communication. In additi{m, information seeking was by far the strongest motive for Internet use in that study. Currently, one can research stocks; find informationaboutmyriad organizations and special interest groups; search the yellow pages; and purchase books, airline tickets, automobiles, and even homes using the Internet. The trend is clearly toward the availabilit)' of more, and more diverse, information available via the internet and, seemingly, toward greater reliance on that information as well."
However, the Internet differs from other technologies used for information retrieval in key ways that can affect its reliability, credibility, and verity as an information source. The Internet's structure, designed specifically not to be centrally controlled or vulnerable to the failure of any specific part, spawned the popular phrase "information wants to be free," to describe the free-flow of information that takes place over the Internet. Indeed, on the Internet anyone can be an author. As Beacham puts it, "the Internet represents the real information revolution...one that removes the governmental and corporate filters that have so long been in place with traditional mass media." '" This information freedom, however, also introduces an increased potential for error or exploitation. Whereas newspapers, books, magazines, and television all undergo certain levels of factual verification, analysis of content, and editorial review, by and large Internet information is subject to no such scrutiny. Internet sites that parallel their print counterparts, such as major newspapers and periodicals, invoke the same editorial processes as their print forms, but they constitute only a small portion of the information available over the Internet. More common is less formal information generated by special interest groups, indi\'iduals, and organizations-the level of editorial review for which is not explicit. As Cilster warns, "One of the challenges of Internet publishing is that it turns our conventional expectations, built upon years of experience with newspapers and magazines, on their head. We can no longer assume that the appearance of a publication is necessarily relevant to the quality of its information."''' As a result, editorial functions that were formerly the responsibility of the information producer or publisher now fall upon the shoulders of the media consumer.''* Strategies for Information Evaluation. One way in which media consumers live up to this responsibility and learn to distinguish among various sources of information is through experience using them. Over time, people become familiar with the information delivery styles of different media, the ways in which the media are used, and the attendant trust that should be granted to various sources. In short, media users develop levels of media literacy, either through experience using media or by socialization into the norms of media use.''Ŝ imilarly, users often make sense of traditional communication and information sources by identifying the genre of the medium and then applying embedded knowledge appropriate to that genre in order to interpret information accordingly. For example, it is likley that newspaper readers make distinctions between the New York Times and Neiv York Post in terms of their expectations about credibility, sensationalism, and objectivity. These distinctions are based on the genre of the source (e.g., mainstream vs. sensationalist media), which, in turn, guides readers' interpretations of content.
Finally, the editorial processes that confirm the information delivered through mass media sources provide a certain level of security to information consumers. The use of multiple sources for obtaining information, relatively objective standards of reporting, and fact-checking prticedures all help to ensure a degree of information reliability. Users rely on these checks and balances at the editorial level to help them evaluate information effectively.
However, the relative newness of the Internet, the lack of clearly established genres, and the scarcity of explicit editorial policies for most web sites suggest that information obtained via the Internet might be dubious or difficult to appraise. Users who are fairly new to the Internet may have an especially difficult time e\aluating Internet information accurately, in addition, the rapidly changing nature of web-based information makes the application of specific genre rules difficult for users, at least in the early stages of the Internet's development. Finally, editorial policies in regard to the majority of information on the Internet are nonexistent, unknown, or ambiguous. Only with websites that parallel their more conventional counterparts are editorial policies firmly established (e.g., the New York Times online) and found to positively affect users' perceptions oi information credibility.'" Asa result,developing Internet literacy can be problematic. The fact that the Internet is changing quickly, resembles multiple media, and contains many types of information further compounds the problem. Thus, becoming a literate Internet user requires locating, identifying, and striking a complex, moving target.
Unfortunately, few sttidiee^ have examined people's assessment of the credibility of information found on the Internet.'' Furthermore, even among existing research, evidence is mixed and, as Gilster asks, "On a network where the basic tools of publishing are in many cases free, is it too easy to produce deceptively sophisticated content? Are there dangers in misleading people into thinking they're dealing with experts when they might be dealing with cranks? These are troubling questions that deserve better answers than they have received."'*^ Indeed, existing studies have yet to consider a host of factors that could serve to advance knowledge of people's perceptions of Internetinformationcredibility, particularly in relation to other technologies and across multiple types of information.
Research on the credibility of traditional versus Internet information sources has not produced consistent findings. Looking at the delivery of political messages via the Internet versus more traditional channels, Johnson and Kaye'"* found that Internet users judged online political information sources as more credible than their Eradihonal media counterparts. However, credibility ratings were low across all media and they did not include nonusers in their sample. In another recent survey of Internet users, Internet
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Information Credibility news sources were not judged as significantly more credible than traditional sources.^" Findings indicated that there was only a slight tendency for people to believe that more accurate information could be found online than in the daily newspaper or on television news. Contrary to these results, however, Mashek'' found that traditional media sources were rated by users as more fair and unbiased than their Internet equivalents for political information. Thus, previous studies of online news and political Information do not demonstrate clear patterns of credibility assessment.
In order to achieve a more accurate view of the perceived credibility of Internet information, researchers need to expand the range of phenomena studied. Important issues to consider include researching a wide range of media simultaneously, explicitly examining the information verification procedures that users invoke, and considering multiple types of information.
Multiple Media. Research that periodically reassesses the usage of multiple media after the advent of new technologies is valuable in uncovering trends in media use at their outset and in prompting questions about the ongoing nature of technology use.^ For example, bi-annual surveys by the Roper Organization have tracked the relative credibility of several sources of news information since the 1950s, These studies have found a correspondence between the public's reliance on television news over other sources of news (such as the newspaper, radio, and newsmagazines) and increases in credibility ratings of television as a media source.--^ So, whereas newspapers were once thought to be the most credible source of news information, since the early 1960s television has been perceived as the most believable medium.^"* With the coexistence of traditional media such as magazines and newspapers with more advanced, electronic media such as television, radio, and the Internet, perceptions of media and usage habits may be evolving.-Â s Johnson and Kaye-'' note, the use of the web as an information source should be evaluated within the contemporary media environment that includes more conventional options for information-seeking. Hence, the first research question of this study is:
RQl: What is the relative perceived credibility of modem masscommunications media, including television, newspapers, the Internet, radio, and magazines?
Information Verification. Methods of verifying information obtained through newspapers, magazines, and television are well established, relatively clear, and socially derived and spread. Validation is often achieved by referring to sources with credible reputations, seeking the advice of trusted others, and by relying on personal experience to determine the characteristics of trustworthy sources. However, with information obtained over the Internet, these same strategies are not always effective or available, although they may be more necessary.^'' As a response to this need, guidelines for evaluating online information are rapidly appearing from such agencies as the American Library Association,^^ the Nahonal Institute for Literacy,^** and several colleges and universities around the world.""' Regardless of whether or not users perceive information delivered via the Internet to be credible, efforts to validate that information are important predictors of trust and ongoing usage behavior as well as guides for the formation of appropriate Internet policy. To better understand users' verification behaviors, the following research question is proposed:
RQ2: To what extent do users of the Internet verify the information they receive through this medium?
Itiformation Type. Although Flanagin and Metzger^' found that people use the Internet more than other media sources to get information, they did not distinguish among the many types of information available. Past research on the credibility of Internet information has also heen narrowly focused in this respect. Studies of online information credibility have concentrated primarily on news or political information obtained by users, to the exclusion of other information types-'^Î n fact, Internet users are pursuing more and more non-news information, increasingly seeking, for example, entertainment and financial information. The Pew Research Center's poll," for instance, found that during the last throe years the percentage of Internet users who get entertainment, financial, and news information has increased substantially (up 29 percent, 23 percent, and 16 percent, respectively). The many different types of information available, and the shift toward obtaining non-news information via the Internet, suggest that information type may be an important factor in the assessment of Internet information credibility. Given differences between information types, it is likely that users assess credibility differently for commercial, entertaii^mnent, news, and reference (factual, non-news) information. Decades of research on the message learning and cognitive approaches to persuasion, for instance, show that sources with persuasive intent are perceived as less trustworthy,^ suggesting that commercial information may be viewed as less credible than other types. Thus, the following research question: RQ3: Does the perceived credibility of media vary depending on the type of information sought?
Gunther^'' argues that media credibility is less a result of audience responses to media institutions and personalities and more a result of audience responses to specific content.-* Specifically, Gunther finds that greater involvement with media content, characterized by information considered more personally relevant and consequential, elicits a higher degree of skepticism than less involving content, at least for news information. Using social judgment theory^' and the elaboration likelihood model of persuasion,^** Gunther shows that greater involvement with the message results in, first, a wider latitude of rejection and, as a result, more cognitive elaboration of the message since greater personal concern motivates people to "seek correct information and opinions."^" Furthermore, some information, if inaccurate, is more detrimental to the user than other inaccurate information and is, therefore, more involving. For example, getting misinformation on stocks or medical advice online may have more serious personal consequences than inaccurate entertainment information. Therefore, individuals may be motivated to check the verity of online commercial, news, or reference information more carefully than online entertainment information since these types of information arc likely to be more personally consequential. Thus, the fourth research question is; RQ4: Do users of the Internet apply different levels of verification to the information they receive, according to the type information sought?
Media Experience Factors
Studit'sof media credibility show that as usage of a particular medium increases, so do credibility ratings of that medium. An example already discussed is the crossover in credibility ratings between newspapers and television as the diffusion of television reached "^O percent saturation of the U.S. market in the 1960s.'" Other studies that have examined the association between usage of or reliance on a medium and perceptions of its credibility typically find a positive relationship as well."" The Pew Research Center's'*r ecent survey of 1,993 Internet users found that higher consumption of online newsresultedinhigheraccuracy ratings of Internet news outlets. In addition, a significant difference between Internet users and nonusers in judgments of the accuracy of online news information was found. Although all of these studies deal with news information exclusively, the general implication is clear; people trust information sources with which they are Familiar. Therefore, our expectation in this study is that across all types of information:
HI: Individuals' experience with the Internet will be positively related to perceptions of its credibility as a source of information.
In addition, the Pew Research Center^-* found that Internet users put more value on the accuracy ot online news information over other sources of news than nonusers did. They write, "almost half (497o) of web users say that Internet news is more accurate than news found in traditional print and broadcast outlets; [whereas| only 28% of non-online users agree.""'"' In other words, credibility ratings of Internet news were enhanced among users of that medium over more traditional information channels. This suggests that there should be an interaction between experience and medium on perceptions of credibility such that:
H2: Internet users with greater experience will perceive it to be a more credible source of information, in relation to conventional media such as the television, newspapers, radio, and magazines, than will less experienced users.
There is also evidence that regular users, or users who have more experience with a medium, apply a higher level of scrutiny to the information they obtain from that medium. For example, in a study of people's understanding and attention to source attributions in news stories, Culbertson and Somerick'''^ found that people with a "print orientation" (i.e., greater use of, and preference for, print news sources over other media) noticed sources of quotes in stories more than people who were not regular newspaper or newsm<igazint" readers. Furthermore, respondents used source information in their evaluations of the news stories. Culbertson and Somerick concluded that dependence on a news medium can affect the level of cognitive processing of news stories, such that people become more careful and critical evaluators of the information the more they use the medium.
In a study of users' attentiveness to sources of online news stories, Sundar""'similarly found that users noticed quotes and actively used them in judgingstory quality and credibility. Although he did not correlate attentiveness to news sources and use of online news information, Sundar proposed that: "Just as Culbertson and Somerick found that those who preferred print media over other media showed gretiter attentiveness lo sources in print news stories, future research with online news may discover an 'onlineorientation' in some subjects and respondents that predisposes them to factor source attrihutes into their perceptions of incoming news stimuli."'*'' Although the present study is not concerned with attention to sources in online news stones per se, a variant of this type of "sourcing" behavior is a key part of the process of verifying Internet information. For example, identifying the author or organization who posted the information to the web, evaluating the author's goals and qualifications, or checking to see when the information was last updated are commonly recommended strategies for evaluating the quality of web-based information.''" Based on CulbertsonandSomerick's''''findingsthatheavy users of a medium pay more attention to detail regarding the information found, and on Sundar's""" proposition that experienced Internet users will be more attentive to source information than novice users, the third hypothesis of this study is:
H3: Individuals' experience with the Internet will be positively related to the degree of verification of the information received over the medium.
Participants and Procedure. Data for this study were collected in late
Method 1998 and early 1999 from respondents residing primarily on the west coast of the United States (266 unique home zip codes were reported). A total of 1,041 surveys were completed by undergraduate university students recruited from introductory and advanced communication courses (N -718 or b9%> of the sample) and a convenience sample of non-college-age respondents recruited using a "snowball" technique, with the aid of research assistants (N -323 or 31"/1. of the sample). Undergraduate participants received extra course credit as an incentive for completing the survey, while other participants received no incentives for their participation. All respondents were ensured that their responses would be anonymous.
Despite rapid changes in user profiles, compared to the typical U.S. citizen, contemporary Internet users are young (80% are under age 30), wealthy, and well-educated (39'^ have completed college), with the greatest proportion of expert users in their early-to mid-twenties.'' The respondents in this study were thus relatively representative of the typical Internet user, although not of wider demographic profiles of U.S. citizens, with a mean age of 23.97 years (SD = 9.63), a mean of 14.43 years of education (SD -1.65), and annual incomes between $50,000 and $60,000 per year (parents' incomes were reported if respondents were still claimed as a dependent).
The survey was presented as a study of "information seeking" and took most respondents about fifteen minutes to complete. In order to guard against possible respondent fatigue, two different versions of the survey that varied the order of questions were administered randomly. No order effects were found.
Measures Media credibility. The measurement of media credibility has been debated over the last five decades and research has shown that the way in which the concept is operationalized can make a difference in credibility ratings.''-The most consistent dimension of media credibility is believability, but accuracy, trustwortliiness, bias, and completeness of Information are other dimensions commonly used by researchers.^^ Therefore, in this study media credibility was operationalized as a multidimensional concept, consisting of believability, accuracy, trustworthiness, bias, and completeness. For each of five media channels (television, newspapers, magazines, radio, and the Internet), respondents were asked to rate the degree that they found information on the medium to be believable, accurate, trustworthy, biased, and complete on 7-point scales ranging from 1 -"not at all" to 7 -"extremely" believable, accurate, etc. Bias scores were reverse-coded so that higher scores on all dimensions indicated greater perceptions of media credibility.
Verification of Internet Information. Survey items used to assess the degree to which respondents verify the various types of information they obtain from the Internet were derived from sources that provide guidelines for evaluating the quality of online information. Five dimensions of verification strategies emerged from the literature: accuracy, authority, objectivity, currency, and coverage.'B ased on these dimensions, nine items were used to assess the degree to which respondents verified the various types of information they retrieved from the web. On a 5-point scale (where 1 -"never," 2 -"rarely," 3 = "occasionally," 4 = "often," and 5 -"all the time"), respondents were asked to indicate the degree that they check to see (a) who the author of the web site is and (b) whether contact information for that person or organization is provided on the web site; (c) verify the author's qualifications or credentials; (d) consider the author's goals/objectives for posting information online; (e) check to see if information is current; (f) seek out other sources to validate information they find online; (g) look for an official "stamp of approval" or a recommendation from someone they know; (h) consider whether the information represented is opinion or fact; and (i) check to see that the information is complete and comprehensive.
Type of Infonnation and Media. Because perceived credibility and verification strategies may vary depending upon the type of information sought and retrieved, credibility and verification of four types of information were assessed: (1) news or current events information, (2) entertainment information, (3) reference or factual information, and (4) commercial or product information. Based on a pretest of the instrument, short descriptions and examples were added to aid respondents' understanding of what was meant for each type of information.^"B ased on past research, current usage, and the availability of the four information types included in this study from these media channels, five media channels were selected for this study: the Intemet/WWW, newspapers, television, magazines, and radio.
Internet Experience and Demographics. Internet experience was assessed with five items: Intemet/WWW use, experience, expertise, familiarity, and access. On a 7-point scale, respondents were asked to assess how often they use the Internet where 1 -"I never use the Intemet/WWW" to 7 -"I very often use the Intemet/WWW;" their experience using the Intemet where 1 = "no experience" and 7 -"a great deal of experience;" their level of expertise ranging from 1 -"I am not at all expert" to 7 -"I am completely expert"; their level of familiarity with the variety and amount of information available on the Internet/WWW where 1 ~ "not at all familiar" and 7 = "extremely familiar;" and their level of Internet access where 1 -"It is extremely difficult for me to access the Internet/WWW" to 7 -"It is extremely easy for me to access the Intemet/WWW." In addition to the credibility and verification measures, basic demographic data were also collected, including respondents'age, gender, income, home zip code, and number of years of education.
Analysis. In order to guard against the use of a sample that consisted of two relatively identifiable groups (i.e., undergraduate and nonstudent subsamples), all statistical tests were performed on weighted data that equalized the effects of the different samples. RQl and RQ3 were examined by a within-subjects 4 (information type) X 5 (medium) repeated measures ANOV A. After ordering means from highest to lowest for each test, Helmert and Difference (reverse Helmert) contrasts were used as follow-up tests of significance. RQ2 was analyzed by computing respondents' mean level of verification of Internet/WWW information. RQ4 was examined with a repeated measures one-way ANOVA, with Difference contrast follow-up tests.
HI was tested by the Pearson product-moment correlation between Internet experience and perceived credibility of the Internet. H2 was tested by the Pearson product-moment correlation between Internet experience and the relative credibility of the Internet as compared to the credibility of other media (television, newspapers, radio, and magazines). The relative credibility of the Internet was derived by subtracting the mean credibility rating of the combination of television, newspapers, radio, and magazines from the perceived credibility score for the Internet. In this manner, higher scores indicate greater assessment of the Internet's credibility in regard to the average credibility of all other media combined. H3 was tested by the Pearson product-moment correlation between Internet experience and the degree of verification of Internet information. Finally, because current Internet users tend to be young and well-educated, and these factors could affect the proposed hypotheses, respondents' age and education level were controlled for in these analyses.
Measurement Results. The multiple items composing the variable fHtrCIntemetuse.experience.expertise, familiarity, and access) were subjected to a principal components factor analysis, using varimax rotation, in order to assess the dimensionality of the items. A single component was extracted, explaining 73% of the variance. Cronbach's alpha was computed on the resultant factor in order to assess the scale reliability, which was found to be quite good (a = .91).
In similar fashion, principal components factor analyses were performed on the nine items constituting the Internet I'erification scale, for each of the four information types. In all cases, a single component was extracted, explaining from 54% to 62% of the variance. Cronbach's a Ipha was computed on each resultant factor in order to assess scale reliabilities. Alpha reliabilities were strong in each case (news information, (x = .90; entertainment information, a -.89; commercial information, a -.91; reference information, a -.90) and the overall mean scale reliability for Internet information verification, regardless of information type, was high as well (a = .91).
Finally, scale reliabilities were derived for the perceived credibilitif of each medium, across all types of information. Each medium's credibility scale reliability was derived from the mean of the calculated scale reliabilities across all information types. For example, Cronbach's alpha for Internet information credibility (a -.78) was derived from the mean of the alpha reliabilities for Internet information credibility for news information (a =.80), reference information (a = .82), entertainment information {a = .78), and commercial information (a -.72). Cronbach's alpha was similarly calculated for television information credibility (a -.78), newspaper information cred-ibility (a = .80), magazine information credibility (a -.80), and radio information credibility (a = .77).
Primary Results. The goals of the first and third research questions weretodetermineif credibility ratings differ as a function of medium (RQl) and information type (RQ3). Table 1 shows the mean credibility ratings by medium and information type and Table 2 shows the results of the significance tests for these research questions.^ Given the large sample size, almost al! tests reached statistical significance. Consequently, we decided to use a more conservative standard to determine whether the differences observed between credibility means were truly meaningful. Specifically, instead of /j-values as an indicator of significant differences between credibility rating means, we selected the measure of the variance explained, T]-, as the standard to demonstrate meaningful differences.
In order to determine what constitutes a meaningful amount of variance explained, we examined the data and concluded that only when the independent variable(s) explained at least 7% of the variance in the dependent variable was this an acceptably meaningful difference. Although somewhat arbitrary, our decision was guided by the facts that (a) the findings were more interpretable using this criterion as opposed to a less conservative (e.g., 5%) or more conservative (e.g., 107a) standard, (b) there appeared to be somewhat of a natural break in the r)'values around this threshold, (c) there were few ri-values of .05 and .06 and, of those, only one (the interaction between medium and information type) seemed reasonable to follow up, given the aim of the study, and (d) this standard appears to be reasonably rigorous.
RQl sought todetermine the relativecredibility of five media channels: the Internet/WWW, magazines, newspapers, radio, and television. As seen in Table 2 , the omnibus test revealed a main effect for medium (F -114.12, df -4, 2428, p < .001, r[~ = .16). Helmert contrast tests revealed that newspapers were rated significantly higher in credibility than the other media, which were not different from one another along this dimension (see Table 1 "Medium Overall" for a summary of the mean value differences or Table 2 , "Medium Follow-up Tests" for the contrasts).
RQ3 assessed whether credibility ratings depended on the type of information sought, irrespective of medium. Again there was a main effect for information type (F -140.69, df = 3, 1821, ;;< .001, r|-^ . 19) , and Difference contrasts revealed that news, reference, and entertainment information were perceived to be significantly more credible than commercial information (see Table 1 "Information Type Overall" for a summary of the mean value differences or Table 2 , "Information Type Follow-up Tests" for tbe contrasts).
As already mentioned, the overall medium by information type interaction effect was significant but sma!! (F = 34.68, df^ 12, 7284,/'< .001, ri^= .05). Because the interaction might reveal important differences within medium and information types, and because this is a primary emphasis of the research reported here, follow-up tests were performed. Within each information type, there were differences in credibility ratings across the five media (see Table 2 , "Medium Within Information Type Omnibus Tests"). Helmert contrasts revealed that a common pattern emerged across all types of information: newspapers were rated as significantly more credible than all other media, whereas the other media were perceived as equally credible (for asummaryoftheseresultsseethe rows of Table lorTable2 , "Medium Within Information Type Follow-up Tests"). There were also differences in credibility ratings across the various types of information within each medium (see Table 2 , "Information Type Within Medium Omnibus Tests"). Difference contrasts showed that on the Intemet/WWW, reference, news, and entertainment information were per* ceived as more credible than commercial information. Furthermore, reference information was perceived to be more credible than entertainment information. For magazines and radio a common pattern emerged: reference, news, and entertainment information were perceived as equally credible but significantly more credible than commercial information. For newspapers, the pattern was slightly more complex. News and reference information were rated equally credible but significantly more credible than entertainment information and all of these information types were viewed as more credible than commercial information that users obtained through newspapers. Finally,news information obtained on television wasperceived as more credible than reference and commercial information; reference information was perceived to be more credible than commercial information; and there was not a significant difference between people's perceptions of reference and entertainment information obtained via television. For summaries of all of these results see the columns of Table 1, or Table 2 : "Information Type Within Medium Follow-up Tests." RQ2 asked about the degree to which people verify the information they receive over the Internet. To answer this question, a mean verification score was computed for all information types combined (M-2.60, SD-.78), indicating f hat respondents in our sample verify web-based information only "rarely" to "occasionally" (see Table 3 ). Mean verification scores for each .000 Intemet/WWW: NP -newspapers; IW = Internet /WWW; TV = television; MG = magazines; RA = radio; N = news information; R = reference information; E -entertainment information; C -commercial information Information Type Noll-. Column means with common subscripts indicate that means are not significantly different from one another.
verification item ranged from a low of 2.10 ("Do you verify the author's qualifications or credentials?") to a high of 3.19 {"Do you check to see that the information is current?") across all types of information. The aim of RQ4 was to determine if Internet users' verification behaviors vary as a function of information type. As indicated in Table 3 , results show that, in our sample, they do (F -59.40, df = 3,1557, p < .001, r\^ --10). Specifically, Difference contrasts revealed that reference information was verified to the same degree as news information, but more than either commercial or entertainment information. However, news and commercial information were not verified differently, nor were commercial and entertainment information. Finally, news information wa.s verified more than entertainment information (see Tables 3 and 4 for means and results of all significance tests).
HI proposed a positive relationship between Internet experience and perceived credibility of the Internet. The zero-order correlation between experience and perceived credibility was.18, j'< .001, r' = .03 {N = 622). The second-order partial correlation, controlling for age and education, was .17, /) < .001, r" = .03 (N = 602), indicating a significant, positive relationship between these variables. Thus, HI was supported, although only a small amount of variance was explained.
H2 posited a positive relationship between Internet experience and the relative credibility of the Internet as compared to other media. The zeroorder correlation between experience and relative Internet credibility was .08,/) -.057 (N = 622). The second-order partial correlation, controlling forage and education, was .06, p -.134 {N -602). H2 was not supported.
In H3, a positive relationship between Internet experience and the degree of verification of information obtained via the Internet was proposed. The zero-order correlation between experience and information verification was .28, p < .001, r^ = .08 (N ~ 577). The second-order partial correlation, controlling for age and education, was .30, p < .001, r--.09 (N = 556), indicating a significant, positive relationship. Thus, H3 was supported.
Discussion
Media Credibility. Except for newspapers, which were clearly rated highest in perceived credibility, credibility ratings did not vary as a function of medium. This finding was robust across information types; Among
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TABLE 4 Significance Tests for Verification Kcseiirch Qitcstioiis
F df
Uifoniiatiou T\fpi' Oiunibiis Test Notes: Equal signs denote tests for equality of means; f> values less than .05 indicate that the means are significantly different. Asterisks indicate that there is a meaningful difference between means, as indicated by the criterion Tl-> .07 as specified in tbe Results section. R = reference information; N = news information; C -commercial information; B -entertainment information respondents, the perception that newspapers were more credible than all other media channels held true regardless of the type of information considered (news, reference, entertainment, or commercial). This finding suggests that, beyond newspapers, the medium is not the message, at least in terms of credibility perceptions. This result is somewhat surprising. Past research on the credibility of news information typically finds that television is perceived to be more credible than newspapers.^^ Among the possible explanations for our finding could be an evolution in television programming over the past few decades (e.g., the intersection of entertainment and news programming, the potential for deception due to digital manipulation, and an emphasis on viewer interest over event importance) and a highly educateci sample that might have a bias toward print media. Another alternative explanation for this finding is suggested by Newhagen and Nass^" who argue that discrepancies in newspaper and television credibility ratings arc a result of people using different levels of analysis when assessing credibility of these two media. Specifically, they argue that people determine newspaper credibility on the basis of their evaluation of the newspaper as an institution whereas television news credibility assessments are based on people's evaluations of the individuals presenting the information (i.e.. reporters or anchorpersons). Indeed, it is plausible that the wording of the questions in thisstudy may have prompted an institutional (versus individual) perception of all media, thereby influencing credibility ratings.
Findings also show that information obtained via the Internet is perceived to be as credible as that found through magazines, the radio, and television (irrespective of information type). Given the potential for misinformation on the Internet and user inexperience relative to more traditional media, this find ing is somewhat alarming since it suggests that people are not taking an especially critical stance toward what is arguably the least critical medium (in terms of editorial review of content). So, although perhaps people sliotilii think of the Internet as less credible than other media, these Note: Values are on a 5-point scale where 1 = "never," 2 = "rarely," 3 = "occasionally," 4 = "often/' and 5= "all the time" respondents did not. In fact, looking within each of the four types of information included in this study, the Internet is ranked second only to newspapers in its perceived credibility for reference and commercial information. A potential explanation for this finding is that respondents may judge credibility on the basis of content rather than medium. That is, if respondents think of news information on the Internet in terms of CNN's web site, for instance, they would be unlikely to report that it differs in credibility from CNN on television. However, there is some evidence that this type of interpretation was not in fact taking place in this study, at least to a wide extent. For example, because newspapers were rated as significantly more credible than the Internet for news information, it would appear that respondents were not simply comparing the Nra' York Times online to the New York Times in print.
Absent data on the specific web sites that people visit, however, it is difficult to judge whether we are truly seeing a content or a medium effect. This highlights the topic of content versus medium effects and suggests that it is a complex and important issue that requires more direct scholarly attention than it has received to date. Accordingly, future research should examine Internet users' reasons for credibility perceptions, including site by site assessments, in order to pinpoint the specific features that inform users' opinions of credibility. Doing so would enable researchers to locate more accurately the features of the Internet that contribute to perceptions of its credibility, how these differ from other media, and the ways in which they might bear on future credibility perceptions as the medium evolves.
The experience of Internet users affected these results to some extent. More experienced users were somewhat more likely to view the Internet as a credible source of information (HI) but did not find the internet to be more credible as compared to other media (H2). Thus, consistent with past research that demonstrates a positive relationship between usage of a medium and ratings of its credibility,'''* respondents demonstrated that familiarity breeds trust when it comes to web-based information. This effect, however, did not seem to influence respondents' assessments of the credibility of other media channels. This suggests that one's perceptions of media credibility do not constitute a zero sum equation such that finding some media to be more credible reduces the perceived credibility of others.
Finally, results of this study show that news, reference, and entertainment information are all rated as more credible than commercial information. In fact, commercial information seems to be quite distinct in its low level of perceived credibility among respondents. This pattern of findings holds for the Internet as well and lends support to theories of persuasion, that predict known manipulative intent on the part of the source negatively impacts t rustwor thiness.
Verification of Internet Information. Respondents reported verifying the information they obtained via the Internet only "rarely" to "occasionally." Examination of the individual verification items provides a more complete picture of Internet users' verification behavior (see Table 5 ): People scored highest on those verification behaviors that are easy to perform and require their opinion (e.g., considering whether information is current and complete) and lowest on the verification behaviors that are difficult to perform and require their action (e.g., verifying the qualifications or credentials of the author). In view of the possibility for inaccurate, false, or misleading information on the web, this finding has implications both for web site consumers and for web site sponsors.
For web users, it appears that few are rigorously verifying the information obtained via the Internet (and this may be //Htfcrestimated due to social desirability effects on reporting verification behaviors). Furthermore, the finding that user experience is positively related to the degree of verification employed (H3) shows that less experienced users are even less likely to verify information. Put another way, those who might benefit most from verifying online information (because they may lack experience that helps to discern valid from bogus material) are doing so the least. Consequently, as new users discover the Internet as a source of information, they may not invoke the tools that would help them achieve high Internet literacy. In essence, the "online orientation" suggested by past research,*^' and validated in this study, may be an important component of a savvy Internet user's repertoire.
In addition, verification behaviors varied depending on the type of information sought. Reference information was verified more rigorously than either commercial or entertainment information and news information was verified more stringently than entertainment information as well. However, reference and news information were verified equally rigorously. The same held true for news and commercial information and for commercialand entertainment information. Overall, these findings indicate that when misinformation is least damaging (e.g., entertainment) it is verified least rigorously, and information where accuracy may be more important (e.g., refer-ence and news information) is verified significantly more. These results extend Gunther's*'' finding, based on social judgment theory and the elaboration likelihood model, to show that more involving information not only affects (If fi/«iit's toward the message (i.e., skepticism), but also affects behavior as well, in terms of verification of the message itself.
Internet users' experience also explains some verification behavior and raises intriguing questions. More experienced users are somewhat more likely tu view the Internet as a credible source of information (HI) and tend to verify more often the information they obtain (H3). This leads to the question of the extent to which information credibility and information verification are directly related. To test this, a Pearson product-moment correlation between perceived credibility of the Internet and the degree of user verification of web-based information was performed. The secondorder partial correlation between credibility and verification, control ling for age and education, was .OS,p < .05, r^ = ,01 (N -690), indicating a significant, positive relationship between these variables, although the variance explained was extremely low. Consequently, verification seems to lead to higher perceptions of credibility (this causal direction makes more sense than the reverse), although the relationship is not very well specified here and warrants further research. Furthermore, as noted earlier, more experienced users did not find Internet information more credible relative to information obtained from other media (null results for H2). Together, the results of all of the hypotheses thus suggest that savvy users view the Internet as a credible source even as they recognize its limitations relative to other media and, accordingly, tend to vcrifi! the information they do glean from it more rigorously. Overall, this implies the value of attaining a more complete understanding of media channels and also suggests one of the novel features of the Internet, as compared to most other information delivery tools: The freedom to seek out and independently assess information on the web from a huge array of possibilities puts enormous control into users' hands. In turn, users assume a great deal of responsibility. To an extent, this type of control may also help to explain users' credibility assessments, since they have the power to easily avoid sites they deem to be lower in credibility and frequent those they view as credible. Thus, one indicator of users' credibility ratings that these data suggest Is the capability on the Internet for users to selectively choose the information they attend to and to simply steer clear of what they wish to avoid.
Finally, for web site sponsors, the findings of this study suggest strategies whereby site sponsors might bolster their perceived credibility. Because credibility and verification are related, sponsors of web sites who wish to be viewed as credible may want to implement relatively easy-to-use verification tools. Considering the overall findings on the verification of Internet information by users, however, it should be noted that verification strategies and behaviors require a great deal more research in order to assess accurately the most effective strategies for web site users and authors.
Limitations and Directions for Future Research. There are a number of limitations of this study and, in view of its relatively novel concerns, several fruitful directions in which to proceed with future research. First and foremost, because the data for this study were obtained via a nonrandom, convenience sample, the limits to validity must be taken into consideration. Thus, although the data cannot be viewed as representative of the population (either of Internet users or of the wider population), they do offer insight into respondents' behaviors that are the focus of this exploratory research (e.g,, the perceptions of media relative to one another). Future research that endeavors to describe population distributions will add insight into our findings, particularly inasmuch as Internet users and nonusers may be compared across a variety of dimensions.
Another potential issue is the claim that Internet information is more prone to a preponderance of misinformation relative to other media. In other words, a premise of this study is that information available on the web is subject to less rigorous editorial review and, further, that it has greater potential than information foimd on other media to be either intentionally or accidentally inaccurate. Although there is mounting evidence for these claims,''-there also exist an increasing number of web sites that parallel other media and whose credibility is, as a result, well-established. Thus, the accuracy of this study's premise should be monitored as further research of these issues is undertaken.
Finally, this study represents an initial exploration of the important issue of people's perceptions of information credibility across contemporary media. There remains a great deal more research to be performed on internet credibility and information verification. Among the specific areas of research prompted by this study are an examination of (a) the role of the specific soKftT of information (e.g., personal versus institutional sources t>r different web site sponsors/authors) in perceptions of credibility, (b) information content versus medium differences, (c) a more complete explication of the verification process of web-based information in general, (d) the relation between perceived credibility and the use of various verification strategies and, importantly, (e) the further development of specific theoretical rationales to help explain users' perceptions of information credibility, their verification behaviors, and the relation between the two.
The value of this research is threefold. First, this study supplies an CotlCtUSlOlt important, and as yet unconsidered, dimension to Internet research. To date, research on Internet information credibility has lagged behind research on Internet usage. Scholars have not considered media credibility issues across the spectrum of contemporary media, for multiple information types, and in consideration of users' strategies for information verification. This study is a step toward addressing these needs.
Second, evaluating Internet information credibility has significant social relevance and consequence. As Gilster poses: "When is a globespanning information network dangerous? When people make too many assumptions about what they find on it. For while the Internet offers myriad opportunities for learning, an unconsidered view of its contents can be misleading and deceptive.""-* This research is useful in evaluating the extent to which these worries are founded. Consequently, findings of this study are directly relevant to the assessment of such potential dangers and the formation of appropriate Internet policies, both formal and informal.
Third, this study adds significantly to communication scholars' understanding of media credibility, to know ledge about advanced communication and information technologies, and to an assessment of individuals' perceptions and use of these technologies. Given the extent to which information is obtained today via communication technologies, such issues are particularly crucial to understand and to continue to examine as technologies and our use of them mutually evolve.
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